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It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOC

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHH H. SHYDEB,

CCOW80ST0

Biesegker k Snyder.

Kone but tb purest and bt k?p in stock,

and when Dreg become Inert by tan4-in-g.

as cwtain ot them (la, we &

atroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can dind on bATisg yoor

FRESCRIPTICNS t FAMILY RECEIPTS

fild with care. Our prioea are a low

any oiier first-cla- bouae and oa

many articles anach lower.

The people of thia connry aeem to know

this, and Lave given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall ill continue to f-T-e

them the very beat poods for their money.

Do Dot forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
W gnarantee aaliifactioa, and. If yon bare

bad trouble in this direction,

gira ca a eaX

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in treat variety; full set of Test Lensca.

Com in and have your eye examined. "

charge for naminalion, and we are confident

we ran suit you. Come and se ua.

Rupert fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

STOP! LOOK! USTIII

EYERYONE WANTS TO KriOW

WHERE TO CET THE MOST OF

OF THIS WORLD'S GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MOSEY ?

WE HAVE THEM.

is he 3.

WHITE, YELLOW, GLASS,

AND P.OCKISGIIAM WARE,

m cheat Aiirry.

BASKETS, LOOKIXG-GLASSE-

HANGING LAMPS, STAND L.iMPS

Lmi of all Pescriptiona.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY k STAPLE GROCERIES

13 AT THE STOKE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOMERSET. PA

THE

WHITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crrwd S3 wi-s- z it txi ti
nrstPrEcn attl3 Cll'i

Carterrlil Is. 1S2, zi ths Great '

Ccstest, ni nrs es visa it

GOLDMEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Far-ii-,

France, ia lef 9, for being the

Bat Famflj Ism K2cliiii3

In the world. It is applauded

as such bv the

800,000
Sold since its introduction in I 77.

Its superiority ia acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by

thousands who Lad bought

other new

SEWING! i MACHINE- S-

Before they had seen the merit of

the

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their

advantage to examine the merits
of-Tf- lE WHITE'' before boy-in-g

a ewiDg Machine.

Txr BEST IS ALVTA YS CnZAPtST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
Of Jenrter X Hfr. lb authorised awit

fc H in th: ioiinty. Write him. and tell
htm to bring ooc to your now iu
iaatioa.

That I U th
foliowin aroou.FACTS tu tt. low

' ran oti Pur. Rye : per faHoa.
23 - "Three

r.ur
Hi 4 V)Tn A1Fifteen 7 A

All mn the knoB 1t;iiet CaUfreoia
Vrkr,id wii r.eA all k:o l II J ir Alio.
tin M-- fiarrt. KoraarSAn. ar.o

..J Bfariia. O n. .1 lie ic,r tere.
rwcpOy AiwcVito. Xoexaeivue let
h ao bo'c .

A. AnunlLddc.R,
72 rcJtt,i Etrtct, AUf thtcy, Pa.

Somerset
Im mn fool tome of the people

all Ike time, mini mil cf the people
tome of the time, but you can't fool
all the people all the time. Lixcols.

The people who bare been
to paving outlandish

prices for Notions, guch as are
used eery day, Fancy Good?,
such as every lady needs and
buys, and Ladies" Furnishing
Goods, such as all mtiet Lave,

will appreciate the truth of the
above quotation more after
they Lave visited

Mrs, Kale 5, Cofftfs Rew fa
and ascertained her prices, and
then compare them with those
they have been paying. You

are commencing to think about
the Holidays, and what yon
shall buy for Christmas pres-

ents. Yon would like to buy
something useful as well as or-

namental, and can find just
what you want amonginy stock.
Remcniltcr, I do not keep any-

thing in stock outside of the
lines mentioned, but what I do
keep is of the very best, and
will be sold at prices that will

please you. I have a fine line
of Embroider- - Silks that are
worth examining.

KATE B. COFFROTH,

Somerset., Pa.

On flu Tiflal Me
The Great Weekly News

paper of
THE FAMII-V-,

THE MEBCHAVT.

THE FARMER,

ASD 0? THE MECHANIC.

I89L The Pittsburg Post IS9I.

All the News,

Literary Department,

Great Serial Novels.

Political Comments, " '

Social Happening,

Racy Correspondence,

"With the
Moat Thorough and fclhble Market

Reports Printed.

The rear ltd proouM to be eae of treat inter-e-

at hrnie and abroad to nevaper nalen.
Ts Pmwarau Wiialt Hoot t tt larfrert. a it
fctadrnttedlr one of lb tx-f-t. Democratic Week-
ly paper, in the I'Biou. Each imue contains 12

pace, or four more than the tnnai of eity
werxliea. With iwinno ari;it in gal benny
and prill tin. i&e new, it w.ii neet tAe demand
al the eumiac year and calertala and intereat iu
readrra a. Dcrer aefore.

POLITICAL.
The rlnniii; yearha. been crowned by nnparal-le'w- d

Dratx raiie Ticuna ia the state and Na-

tion. With the year Moeernor Fauwoo "111
enter oil ha dot w. The aroond wnrk ut the rriFrevdeniial battle at tvi will be laid ra that
rear. onrrem and the staw Leabuaiure will be
in m. Tai blt ht will fattier ail tha
ptji : urai aew. aoiaiprirtAnt toeeery weU Inform-
ed Iwmocnu. and iil diwraa.it witb buroea and
eaadw firua tne tandpoint of Deaaoctauc pro-cip.e- a.

LITERARY.
Paring the year this department of tne Week-t-

Pirc will be of vnaurvawrd alue and inter-e- x

lo Die faauiy circle. MeTKral romanrea by tha
luKBuaBiuwnW ln da will nsed eaett nu-e- r.

la b form .ny one m tbera would enM a
year auoarriptira. Vala.tK BiurellaQy. cbixee
poetry, bamurous akctcnea, wul add uwir a
iracticaa.

NEWS t

We rh alien re ennipariwin with the emaplete
raonrd of tne world . bwory we ir.re earh ee.

from tne Natiocal and ai
lAptuia. New Vork and otber American title., a.
wen mm from Europe, by abia wntera, will
irn-- a interest lo tut department by, lifelike

of men aad ceata.

THE MARKETS.
Tai WtniT Porr tar years baa bad a reputa-

tion wit i rnuatry aad eny merroanta and ieal"
er. (or u full and reliable awaei repona, bnn-iu- a

lelecrapbic quotauoo. duwa W tbe day of
IKibLtwiioB. iu cattle and prodoca aiarkeuare
eapeuaay consBeadel,

TO SUM UP.
It Is the aim to stake tbe Wcxilt Pot "a wrl-eo-

rwitur toeeery amudcanboaen an: talttt-r- m

tuide tn poltuca. and in aU reaperta a re!a-anl-

brif bt aad aeT iurnat, of wbieft tbe
aubacniM'aaaeJa.tM puoiianar My lata aa
buaMat oda

PREMIUMS.
It Is iatpoMibleto tnrlode la 'JiU annnopee-ateu- i

our ureniuia liat lo utnennera. Mud by
puatai card (or a cupy. IniailH in. 1 tide. taJua.
bia buoaa, aa well aacanb prrauaaM.

THE DAILY POST.
Vo ao a bo desim to be be wen la formed aad

.l.i.i. of tae una las s wttbmt bu daily or
verkiy paper, nnnc-in- f bus la eln t4Mcb witb
too .Hot wrid of tMMiaeaa. Industry, Snaace,
IcyaialaT aad cuilOra,

TV Piittbmrgl, Vailf W priata all tbe newt.
Tern t lb ixmi rW:

ty aul. one yrar. SB. paa aeepaid . tix
atuUB. at ; tare aauatba, U . oua Bum lb, Tuc
brad kw aajBa copy.

The Weekly Post.
r figatarg eetfy P rontaiaa U paces

earn wwfe tnloaia. af readme atatber.
Mu(le auaacnpSMioa, pxMaa prepaul. aoe year,

1

la dabs of ar ewer, poatar prepaid, owe
year, U

Aa extra ropy, ar Its raah eqciTalent, ft every
elub of ea auaacnberA aeixl for Irtw aampie
copy. Address

THE POST rCBLISHrSG CO.. Pittaboreb. Pa.

ULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To Era Waal aad Mary sryor. rertriinr to
joenavtwB, ra. ; joaepauwa ,v
la aatiiartnai .

Too are hereby aodad to be aa aiawar at an
Onana' Cowrt tn be bald tn and (wnut
Cooate. Pa, oa Mowday. taw mh day of lwni(rr
ext. iaea and there to areeot retbje to lake

toe real estate of Joba iraer. w at tb
vaiuaUrts. or abo eaa wby tbataiBC

ononld not be auid. '

STenr. ore, I . a McJCrjXEX.

pXECTTOR? NOTICE

iVa matter of tb Estate of kVwanaa Stern, late
of LiawU lap-- . Bosatrm Ca, fa.

letter. leMamentary an tbe abrrre eatate bar-iri- a

beea fraaMd tne andcrwened by tbe aroe-e- r
ambortiT. nnaieeM hereby aires to all penana

tadebtcd to said eatato to male laiaMdiate t.

and (sow harm, rlaiaaa a.in tb
aanw wUl areaewt tbeas daly autbentjeated frr
aetiMasenl oa ttnrrtay law t day of Jan y .. !.

m UO in j i - i.--

FISUEK.
Eranaor,

i

SOimRSET, PA.. nVPSDXESDAT, pECEMBER. 3, 1890.

CHILDREN
JLjs iliy liable to sudors and aerer
euitla. u croup, um toroal. hsa lever, cle.
latuedhra, to be tSecure. must be aJmiik- -

tstered wiluoct tiriay. Nuthicj is better
adapted I;r turh naerp-neir- s MiaB Ayvr'a
t beery Pectoral. It auoibe. the uiCosied
Biritilraiie. froratites exiwrtonnoa. relieree
cflUrbiu. aad ladueca sleep. TbeBroBptBse
f tins avdieiue bas uved mnumerable liTeav

both of yoons and ii.-- Oae U Biy clitWrea had mxtp. Theeaaa
sras atteudeti by our vrtrsieian. and was acp-pos-rd

to be weU nuder roniroi. One Rich I
I wax startled by the child's bard breaUunf.
and on going to it louad k

Strangling.
It bad nearly eeaed to breathe. Bealizing ,
that the child's alarmitie (wadltkai bad b-e- '
tmm possible In spite ot tbe nedienie it bad
taen. I reawued that SGch reasewies would
be of wo aruL llanng a part of a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral m the bouse. I gave
the child three doses, at snort icsrnrals, aad
anxiously waited resula. Frn the aaotBent .

the Pectoral was pvea. the chiM s breaUitna;
trrew easier, and in a bort tune it a. sleep
icz quietly and I reslliin naturally. The
child n alive acd well and 1 do not
Le!tate to vy that Arer's flierry Pertoral
aarrd iu life." C J. Wootdrtdge, Wort ham,
Texas.

rf For enlds, roughs, broax-fciii- ., asthma,
and the early suges at JUtiaiptiuD, til a

Ayers Cherry Peclcral,
rKcr.it zt ar

SB. 3. C. ATES A CO Lowell, Has a.
Sold by all Druggiata. Prlea (1 ; mix boulea, $.

THE
f

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, IPenn'a.
o--

OCPOSITS "CCCIVIO l LAPieC AMOCSIALt

AMOUNTS. PTLt ON OCatAHO.

csoirirrs MCRCHaarrs, Farwcms. ;
TOCK DEALERS. ASJO OTHERS SOUCITEO.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaRcb M. Hicis. W. H. Miuu,
JaMCS h. PrtH, 2"." Cha- - H..FBHAB, ,
Jo R Scott, - ' Gto; R. Such, -

Edward Sctll, : : : Ttc-mxt- r

Vaiesti Uat,"i Vice PaKaxntsif

The faB-- nl awiritS 'rif "this rmnk f
i savorjly fTotertel in a celebrated Cor-IU-b

Barjr!ar-proo- f Safe. The only Safe
made Abeolu'.ely torgiar-proo- f. j

Somerset Coonlj National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa. ;
.

DUti'jhed, 1S77. Orpsirsd at a Natieeat, tS90

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't
Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres'L

Milton J. iPritrs, Cashier:

Directors:
Wm. H. Koonu. Siml ?oy4er.
Jwiah peebt. Jvnaa M. t euk,
Jobn H. uyier, Jnbn Stufft.
Juaph n. Ijktis, Harrain eayder,

NoahS. Uilua,
Wa. Esdakj.

Certeraen ef this Hank will ra!ea tbe snoat
liberal uratBa.it.aiiatent wiU atSabackiet. ' ,

Partie. wihina !o money ea or weat can
be aenrmnxlale'l by draJt for any amount.

Vnetey and vabiables by oae of tMe-bo-

Celebrated Safa w lib moat approved Ubm
Vk1

loiWT. mule in all para of the l ulled
State, charm ar.1erate.

Acooanu and lA'poaiu Sollcted. martia

VJURT PROCLAMATION'.

w.rxr.. TheHnnoraWe Wiujab 3. Bisa
Premiietit indre cif Ihe tweral Onina f rmiPiea f the m;im. eomptKiua the lalb
Jud'."!.! I'lrtnit. and luvir ot ihe ( irt of rrer
and Terminer and oeneml imu leivery. fur trie
tnal of ail raphai an.t other fn.!rr in the Mud

Itii.t. and w. Pua andouvia P. Sa- -

Tia. rjxj . . a of the I onru of Uanmoo Pleas
and Jw u-- f t.ie i mmi of fer and Tenniner
and irenera! Jai"; M:r-- y rr the tnal c aU eapi-t-

ani xner urTmler. in the County of roatenet
have tued their pre-pt- t. aiv? to me dfrerted.
lur boUiiuc a Court of Com moo Pleas aad General
V iar.ee of lb Pea-- and eaeraJJaii
Ieuvery. and Court of Oyer and Tercuner at
BimerMk. oa

MONDAY, DEC. 8. 1890.

Xnr is hereby riven to all the JoaUros of tbe
Pram, the Conmer and CoiKal-.ie- . within the
aid c:ity af Kimewt. that they be then and

there in thrr proper prrww with then roil., ree-erd-a.

tivq'ii'atX'U.. ezamiaatun aad ether
iolo tne thinir wfalrb to their

ofiW and in that brLaif appertain to be dowe.
and alo they w ho w ill prcaeeute aoainat the arhv
ocer. that are or .hall lie tn tne jail of Soeiww
rviunty. tobethea and there to pnwecote afalaat
them a. ahail be juac

b. a atcviixr.
novll r nberiw.

EG LITER'S N OTICE.

V.xlre t. berrbv tiven to a!l perwms enoeern.
el a. lm'ee rr.dit.ir. or otberwe. that tbe
folUwiaa ae.t)inu have pa.eed reeiMer. and that
Ibe aanic will U. prmrnied tor euohrmatiua and
allowance at an Coitrt to he aeM at
BomtarMH, Pa. ua WetlneivUy. leceniber It),

Firat.od Final iteenunt of P. Weber
Lsecnuir of Henry F. Weber deceased.

Ftrt an.1 Fni.i Arn.int of Jacob I fcaafinaa
Admintrator(f Ply Kaufman deeeawd.

Unt aad Final t of n. F. Reimab
of A.hert Phillipni deeeaned.

F irt aul Final Aremint of Jobs It uwry Ezecw-V- r

nf Abrab.ni .haff'T dtn wl
Fir end Final Acrnubl of James C. Portleth-mai- te

Adnusi-rato- r of r&dney A. PoaUethwaito

Fir and Final Arcrrant of B. S FTeek Executor
of Wm. a Vnrno who w. riardiaa of miBor
children of Edward A.GrtSih deoeaapd.

Firt ami Fiml Aectviatol B. a rierk Eleen-lnrrwai-

Moraaa deeeaj . abnwa. fuardi-a- n

nf minor rhil.iren of AlTaham Mancea. dec d.
Fir and Final icwut "f lae Oder Admia-Mrat-

nf Inirl C Voder dtTeawd.
Finisad Final At of Ja dtahl Admla-is;rnir-

Nh l. Voder dereaaed.
Firn and Final Aeentmtof H. a Oitrhiekl Ad--

iixmor of and Trustee ktT the wie of tne
keal Faie f C. C. Moeiaa teeraed.

Firw and Finrl Areuaut ot William Wttller
of I' elier dwanea

Flrat and Final Aeeoun-n- f H. L Baer Troatee
for aJe of fuel Eate af aCarta BuekeuM dee d.

nrtter-ffSr.-
. I J. D. JW.SK.

twrember A - j Eewiater.

pxEcrraix xoncE.
Folate of 'ienree Werner, dee'd . late of S

noreui.-a-. aometMrt t nuBty. ra.
Letter oa ISe ahwve eataie bav-

in, been framed to the oaeimed by tbe prop-
er ambnrity. antiee b herehj pven to all pera
ludebtrd lo raid eAbe to xaa.e UnmediaU pav-ae-

and those havlna; claims or demands
arataat the iam will peuaeot ibrm duly aatbea-ura'.e- d

't aettlinnent on gatimi.y. Dec- - is-f-

of ncva A Ode.

both Exeemrli.

jrXECCTOR-- NOTICE. '
EKatc of I)r. R H. Patieraon. lats of Sroreatown

borxorb. trtnetoet Co.. Pa., dec d.
Letter. iemeatarv h.vmf been to the
rtelel by tbe Pper autMrtry. Mi tbe

abov4 eat. r.aie t hereby ra " aJ
aiow iadwaed tn raid astato tn max iaaneei-at- a

Bayawnt. and aB partie. savimclAjueataiBrt
jjTe.iu to prweni them to the Flxeeutoc
duly autbenrtcated rbr am lenient ewtantay.
the rth day of bee. UwO. at tb os&ee ef 'eVflre
HefMre m etwyotown. somerset Co , Pa ,

voTlCE 1 expect to t ia tkirrewwa on

c'.ii Iwrwmiier J"lh. liAi. toatay fnr a few
Oay. Ail peraor.. owioc my father's eataia elber
tm book account or on note, will pieavas meet BM

at Ajut-- e Eeflev oSee, ia dioyaauran, that
date. I to meantime, peywieet ef awwey dae
a tatber stay be Kaneio neiej. m.
bi SWatown,ertoteOL R. eeufl. K- -l. at Mar- -

K. f. PATTlawl.S,
EAeenCnr of tbe last WTQ aad lestAacnt of I B.

.h. riisnswrai. Dee C

1

HSTABIID3EDED -- 1827.

AN ECONOMJCAL MAN.

H hvJoa nineteen cts is day
' Ten cents for miTI and cracker.
Sine cent for diawpalioo gay,

And taro eu tw tobacco t '

And" if he wished a extra dish
He'd sake his pole and catch fish.

And if hot stoanach raised a war
'Gainst bit penarioa habit

He'd go and kit! sroodchnck or
. Afiaifcsiaate rabbit : -

And thus he'd live ia sweet content
On food that never cost a cent.

And that benvght lay by In bank
The proceeds ef bia labor,

'Ut'A happen round at meala, the crank,
; And dine upon his ntighbor.

"And then lie'd eat enough to last
Cnlil anoabcr day had paae-- i .

He bought no pantaloon, sor vest, .

Xor rich, expenaire jacket ;

He had one suit his pa's beqiest
He thought would A'ahd the racket.

He patched it thirty yean, 'tis true.
And then declared was good a new.

He owned but one suit totm back.
And minus ends and collar:

EecnVd and ierVb'i nefovw Ja. k
Nine hundred thousand dollars '

And Jack be rail this 6m erne throngh,
And only tuak a year or two.

A DEAD SHOT.

Til! BALL THAT LAID A NOTIO DCELLII--

?3 j '
9 2 4

Some STtf tj" tfcere fived in tbe
west of Ireland a certain Captain Fenton.
ThJ aan bad gained aa unenviable no-

toriety in bia own and the neighboring
con etie as a suctesefJ Jteliet. Xoi cily
was lie known, to niAe the moot

dispute a pretext for a challenge, but it

wm even reported that, on more than
one occasion, he pnrpoeelr provoked a
qaarreL The meeting, jn nearly every

instance, ended dis&stronslv to hie oppo- -

Pent - ''----j- - ,.- -T

He had the reputation of being an un-

erring hot Coolly and collectedly he
stepped to hi place, took steady aim, al-

most invariably " bringing down bis
tmnJl

-
, ... ...

tr

- ;t r f r
Ut will, therefore, be fealiiy coccsived

that he was dreaded and .banned by hi
neighbors. He was a bachelor, and liv-

ed alone in a large, ancient country man-

sion.
At that time fiere happened to,, be a

rne.regiment stationed in the aeigtibor- -

ing town of Gal war ; Captain Tenton was

on terms of intimacy with some of the
officers, and, though far from being a gen

eral faTorite, it not infrequently occurred

that be dined at the mes on guest night
But whenever b was f resent an air of
restraint pervaded the assembly. Tbe
dinner was sure to be a spiritless affair,
and always lacked tbe tone of ip

which usually ebsrscteriaeasuch
entertainments.''

TaBt ay iu a meaSBr De bMmil
for by the fact that the captain was of a
more, hatfcfitr dlaposltten. Hiseonver--

aation geaerail"' dirlayecl a bitser aar
cam.'' Moreover, all present were aware
hfhis fame as a duelist. This knowledge
rendered them more cautious in speech,
lest a chance word or expression should
afford bim sufficient grounds for picking
a quarrel.

About six months after its arrival in
Gal way the regiment waa joined by a
junior subaltern. He was a meie lad,
being still in bis teens; yet; by all ac
counts, he was a hoe, aowieriy- - young

fellow. He gave every promise of mak
ing a splendid officer, and but a few

weeks sutiiccd to eaubiiaQ him as a fa-

vorite, i : ? ;

But, alas? Only a thort time elapsed
before be had the misfortune to (all ful
of Captain Fenton. Thoo?h I have heard
the story from those 'who dwelt it tbe
place a bo were folly acquainted with eve-

ry detail, yet I have never been able to

ascertain the eaact ri of tbe disawree-meu- t.

However, certain it is that a chal-

lenge was given am! acewpted. Tbe sff ur
was kept as secret as possible, an I at tbe
appointed time the meeting took plat,
in tbe corner of a meadow, half a nane

froa ths barracks. ' , ''

i. 7t was a bright spririg morning. The
peaceful apect of nature formed a terri-

ble contrast to the awful business which

bad brought those fine men so early to
this lonely spot N"oi:noch time was lout

in preparations. - Tbe combatants were

placed, the pwtols loaded, and the sec-

onds retired. The young offroer stood

with the full front of bia body presented
to bis opponent. He was a novice in

sacb aaAirs, poor boy! It is even said

that at the precise moment of firing be
involuntarily closed his eyes. If such

was the case, be never opened them again

in thi world! Hiadverary s ball pass-

ed right through Lis heart
Tbe surgeon tan form a and raided the

fallen yootb. A basty examination
showed him that he held a corpse in his
aruo.. While he was thus engaged, Cap-La- is

Fenton was occupied' ia a very dif-fefv-at

manner, "dfswas carelessly cut-

ting a notch on the stock of bis pistol.
There were seven other marks of a simi-

lar description, acd each tne represented
s victim to whom that weapon bad dealt
death. . - "

A stretcher was brought from tbe bar-

racks and the corpse was maveyed there
without delay. The aff.ii would doubt-
less have- - treated a protind sensation,
but for obvious reasons those engaged
LA it were careful to let as ew particulars
as possible leak out. The friend a of the
deceased werecommunicaed with. There
seemed little likelihood cf any unpleas
ant consequences ensuing Captain Fen-- j
sea dined alone thai evens?; and all ar
dinner sal for over an "hear sipping bis
claret with evident eroyment. One
more or less to the list of its victims was

s matter of little account b'hira ; it was

certainly not of surhcient importance to
disturb bis eqasnioavty. - --- ;

jS ? ,i t - f

But on tbe third day s artiiiig change
took place ia the aspect ot affairs. A

yoon man, travel stained, axle and
in the town. He proceeded

atencf to jibe banacks, aid announced
hiasseffaa:'abtberfcfthelead. Ha
was conducted to tbe roon in which the
body was laid. They say he scene that
followed was of the most extraordinary
deaaripUosx. The stranger flons himself
upon tbe corpce, an aa h. lay there, b is
wbole frame was shaken iy convulsive
obs.
It quickly transpired tbi the brothers

had been left orphans wfen mere ladfc
Tbey were tbeymly cbiidcn of the fami-

ly, and khroeh boyfcood had faj to
eacb other, teeRng that tley-wt- re i!one

ia tha world. Tbeir lore was like that j sai that bis nvaa was dead,
which bound David sad Jonathan to--j Tks btdlet bad penetrated his left tera-getb- tr.

It can, be scarcely eca-- p'e- - He reaeted their assistance La

.with what feelings ofdismay tb rovinf the body. This they reedij'y
elder heard of the death of tie younger, j granted, but Mr. Marti sad his young

When the first paroxysm of grief was friecd held a!oof. As the ethers raised
over, the young man raised himself from j the dead mas, they noticed a peculiar
the corpse, . Then, in s voice half choksd hardness and stiffness aboat the body,
by emotion, be ottered s solemn vow to , 0n tearing open the garroeals of the

revenge noon his brother's ceased, scry of horror and rage broke
slayer. With this object In view he re-- j from them. They found coucealed te-tir-el

from the apartment, and in-- neata his clothing a tight-fittin- g coat of
stantly dispaicbed a cbaileaga to Captain !

Fenton. .The officers endeavored to dis-- !

snade him fram such a rash step, point-
ing oat that instead ot avenging the slain
be was himself sure to fall a vktisa to
hie opr .cent's skill. Bat remonstrance
was ia vais. To one sad all be replied,
simply r ..-,- -

" My brother is dead ; I da not rare to
live." " "

Cnd?r these circumstances it seemed
hopeless to prevent this second doeL

Some, Indeed, thought of appealiog-t-

Captain Fenton in order to persaade hiia
if possible, into lefusing tbe challenge.
But none were very eager to undertake
such an unpleasant doty, as
there appeared little likelihood of their
eil'jrts being crowced with soceese.

Nevertheless, there was ene who Tea-tar- ed

upon the disagreeable task, a Mr.
Martia, who resided in the neighbor-
hood. The greater part of his life had
been spent in where he bad
worked aa extensive sheep station. Bat
want of success, or some other tm known
reason, made him sell out and return to

his native country, Here he rented large

tracts of land for graiing purposes. His
sheep "ruus" extended upwards of s
dozen miles, and A--e had also several
magnificent herdsof cattle. . .

He was generally looked upon aa a
qoiet, snsssamiDg old getUlemsa, who
had never interfered in other people's
bnsinese. In fact, his one aim and ob
ject in life seemed to be the welfare of
bis flocks and herbs.. Bui ia the pres
ent instance, having learnt some particu-
lars the late tra'jaHy, be deter
mined, if possible, to prevent s repeti--

tioD of tbe aad event. With this object
in view, be caEed npon' Captais Fenton.

Though he had turned three-scor- e

years, 31 r. Martin was still bale ana
hearty. Like the patriarch of old, " bis
eve was not dim nor natural force abat
ed." A beard of snowy whiteness-descende- d

from bis weatber-beste-n coun-

tenance. His venerable" appearance
would, in al! probabilUf, have gin con-

siderable weight to his argumnie &&& he
to deal witi one whi aesoected gray
hairs. But as it was, Captain Fenton
listened with contempt. In
answer .ta tbe old man's
regapricg the resoit of the recent duel,
his reply invariably was that " it served
the young cub right."

Mr. Martin entreated him to relinquish
on intention of lighting, 'he surviving
brother. The was ' per
sistent that, aa-- might have beeri antici-
pated, the captain lost his temper, and
turning upon his visitor, he abruptly or-

dered him to leave the house adding an
offensive expression to the effect that
" he would not allow an old builock-drive- r

to inierferejio any of his
' -honor." - - -

"Sir," returned Mr. Martin, quietly,
" you have insulted me ! .

".It seems .so," .replied the captain,
tauntingly.

"And," continued tbe old man, ia the
same calm tones, " I demand immediate
satisfaction." . - ;

" With all my heart," responded Cap-

tain Fenton, laughing loudly at the ab-

surdity of the idea. .

" Moreover," as you' have been guilty
of such ungentlemanly ' conduct." said
Mr. Martin, " I insist that my claim shall
have preference over all other engsge-mecta.- "

.
-

"Oh, certainly," replied' the Captain,
with mock gravity. , morn-
ing, if yon wish it. I am engaged to meet
the young fellow in whom you take
such a vast amount of interest in ths cor-

ner of tbe fc'g meadow at eight e'clock.
Be there a little before that hour. But
don't be late, for I want to dispose of
both affairs and return here in time for"breakfast." -

" I shall be punctual," ret a rued tLeolJ
; and without saying more he

left the house.
He was as god as his word. At 'half-pa-.t

seven in the morning he was on the
ground, atten led by bis second. Captain
Fenton soon arrived, and later on the
party was joined by the brother of ths
deceased subaltern, with whom was one
of tbe officers from the barracki

It was fearful to behold the wild look
which the young man fixed opoq Captain
renton. Not once during the

did bis eyes" wander 'Trom bis
brother's slayer. . .While the pistols were
being loaded, Mr. Martin's second whis-

pered to him : ''--'
Don't lofe a moment when the signal

is given. Aim low ; it is your only
chance T"

No!" replied tbe old man, Ioadly ; "I
shall strike him full in the bead."

It is not known whether this speech
reached bis opponent's ears and in some
measure disconcerted bia. It is believ
ed that the steady gait of the young '

tnxn, who' thirsted to avenge bis broth- -'

ers death, was not without efiect. Cer--1

t tin is it that CapUin Fenton did not
take his place with bis assur-
ance.

The men were posted. The rest re-

tired to a suitable distance, tearing the
steadily gazing at each other.

A atinste of terrible wspense followed,
during which brief space the silence of
death reigned over the spot. Then the
signal was given, and almost inetantanw-oadi- y

the two reports were heard. ; Far a
few seconds the smoke the
spectators from ascertaining the. resTirt,
but as it slowly rose, they saw oM Mr.
Mortis standing erect and, rTiraV while
Captain Fenton tu stretched full length

the d. 'spon groan T
Both Uie seconds hastened - towards

their princlpak. Tbe two men from tbe
barracks aMe raa to Mr. Marti a's side,
and eagerly inquired if be :was htm.
They found the old gentleman bleeding
slightly at the neck, bat' be earelafay
brushed the blood away ; with ths back
cf his hand. - Then turning- - with a kiriJ-l- y

manner towards the ycoth he jwd
risked bis lifa to save, he said simply -

I don't think I had any other war of
prevwntlngthis poor boy from ahsring
the fate of his brother :,m'S-

-' :
.Ciptainr Fentoo'i second now advanced i

"Tf" TT H T

ii'kj JT SiA Q

aanouaced

therefore,

CHpevially

Australia,

regarding

remonstrances

intercession

aiTairsJor

gentleman

prepara-
tions

customary

combatants

prevented

mail.'
The rsme of ha having escaped un-

injured in so many duels was now fully
explained.- He had evidently provided
himself with this defense from the old
armory which his mansion contained
Though, doubtlew, not perfectly bullet-
proof, yet in nine caves oat of tea a ball
was almost sure to glance off the net-

work of stee!. Lm'Lm .cxirr Muir-n:- .

Won Half a Million.

The oddst "betting I ever heard of,"
said one oi! broker to another in the Hoff-

man House, the other day, savs the New
York W.-.f- , "wm between Henry Har-le-y,

wbo first conceived the idea cf a tide
wU--r pipe line from the oil regions, and
the oil operators wbo used to make their
headquarters early in the seventies in
Uariey's offices. Tbe gambling spirit
pervaded tbe wholesale bosinesK in those
day. Henry Harley and his Brunswick
crowd used to get together about 10 in
the morning, and Henry often opened
the ball by offering to buy or sell 500.
000 barrels cf oil at a given figure at a
certain hour that day. He migM gain or
lose as much as f 100,00 on oneofthee
offers, and that sort of gambling seemed
to satisfy him. Ha fought shy of aide
issues. Bat not so the gang.

"Nigger up or nigger down" the avenue
was their favorite gambling game. It was
their own invention. Two of them would
sit at a side window and the other three
st a window frontingon Fiith avenue. The
two one the sHe would bet each other
$10, S3), $.jO or $100 s dip, as they felt in-

clined, that the first colored person pass-

ing would go up or down the avenue.
The three in front wonld be judges snd
referee. Pay after day and week after
week the gang taxed their ingenuity to
get Barley into their game.

"Phillip not oae of the brothers, bnt
an oil re a a also had lost $iiij6 to West-to- n

one) morning in an oil deal before
Hary got to the office. Phillipe felt a
Uttie sharp set, snd he set Weston
more that he would get Harley into the
'nigger up or nigger' game before night.
Weston took tbe wager.
."On his way down town Harley, who

was s pretty close observer, had read in
bis morning paper that the colored people
of New York were going to celebrate
Emancipation Day that day by a grend
parade which would form on Union
Square and. march, tu Central Pk. n
attached no particular importance at the
time to the announcement, bnt when he
got la his office and Phillips began bad-

gering him te nigger np, nigger down' at
s bead bis eyes flashed aad, to the

astonishment of all the oil men within
bearing, and tbe gang in particular, he
broke out w ith :

"'I've stood this this thing long enough
now, and I'm tired of it. I'll bet yon an
even hundred each that more negroes
go up thaa down

"So the judges and the referee went to
their windows and Harley went about
bis business as if nothing out of the way
bad hrpened or could happen.

"By 11 o'clock S70 colored people men
women and children had gone down
Fsfth arenae in plain sight of the s

and not a aiagle one had gone np. Phil-

lips naturatiy felt a little 'sA op' ain he
was fST.000 to tie good, and he ordered
In a basket of wine. Harley ke pi np an
imperturbable front. He was secretly
astonished, inasmuch as the matter had
gone just the opposite of what be believ-
ed he had a right to expect they would
go. It didn't occur to him that Uie 870
people were goirg down to where the
parade was to form.

v"At 1 o'clock he return? 1. He had
hardly got his head inside the door when
a wild taximric strain was heard peaiicg
ap tbe avenue, and in s moment a gor-

geous sable drum major broke into view,
at the head of a splendid negro band.
Every neck was craned out to see what
bad broke loose, but Harley, w ho felt
that his time was coming at lait, kept
his own ounsel. Before 5 o'clock that
day $,000 cok-re- people aiarehed paee J
the office windows in tbe Brunswick
Hotel and HarVy was ahead cf
the game of "nigger up or nigger down.'
I don't believe it was played there much
ailex that. llAriey accepted a dinner to
the gang ia liea cf b is stakes.

The Coin of Polite Society.
. 1A at -

Whenever a kindly or considerate act
is shown yoa, my dear, be always care-
ful to say that magic index to good breed-

ing Thank you." Gertaiwiy yoa say it
to the man friend who bas given yon an
evening of amcsrment at the theatre, or
fbeTTeoncert, or who bas taken ycu to
and fetches you frsm a friend's home.
To whors else should you say it ?

To the maid servant who bands yon
yodr Vtters, who makes a special point
of keeping yonrroom in good order, and
wEo, remembering that yoa liked certain
things, placed in a certain way, was care-

ful always to do it
To the straagwr who htrlcrs a doer

for you, to tbe elevator man who saves

yi cii:sg s rany stairs, to the man
wh gi ves row a seat la car or omnibus,
aad tb anybody; hi any station of life.
who shows yon a comiesy of any kind.

We Are apt to be very stingy with onr
thanks ; to accept tnings entirely too
mark for granted, and to believe, ia hav-

ing cenrtewies shewn us, that they are
only what we deserve. Now this is the
wrong way of looking at it, and gome day

ili serve thai giri right that giri who
believes that th good things of life in
the wsy xf poii tones sre bees iswfally,
sad thjt witbont any effort on ber part
t5ycanbe retaine.1, will diewver ber
mistake. Yoa can never be too generous
with thank-yo- n s ; they sre the corrwat
crrin of polite society, the cimilatioa of
which tends to make everybody more
eager to dosnto others as Usry woald be
done by Mo ftl tr'axH mistake who
bas a thank waw afwa-.- esd It U the
index Ha good character and a laving

yon is the coin which passes everywhere
d recognixed, by aU. Eath Axawosr,

in AW' ifosts JhuaL j C !

WHOLE NO. 2054.
Two Kamous Angrlo-Saxon- s.

Sew ork : The two moat proi;5e
speechmakers in our own lanroaw in
these times are Chauncey Mitchell TV-pe- w

and William Fwart G'a.lftone. Mr.
Depew i thus old and Mr. Gladstone
will be $1 next month. Both of them
are strong, full of vim, and in the full-

ness of their mental powers. Gladstone
is a p&r'iantextarian an 1 publicist ; De-

pew is a lawyer, railroadis and business
man. Gladstone Lt a more learned schol-

ar than Depew, who is a more nimbie-witte- d

man thin GUds'one. Gladstone
has been a prominent figure for nearly
as many years as Depew has lived. In
the activity of Depww and Gladstone therw
is no sorces. G!aWone i 'H of tbe
most volutninvw aithors of the age;
PVtw has riot been what Cai.vle spoke
of himself a. beiny, "a nixi-- r of books,"
but he is more of a hnq-ip- tlian Glad-
stone is. Beth rpew ami G jtd.-to-ne are
men f courtly manners, but Gladstone
is less grnkd than Ivpew. 1Mb. are
owners of esites, but perhaps Depew is
more a:l! ten than Gladstone. Clad one
may again b Premier of England, and
Depew may yet 1 a candidate tr Presi-
dent of the rriited States. Depew was
a stu lent at Yale ; liiadc.one at Oxford.
Both of thfMu are chnn-hmen- . Glad-
stone is said to be the master of seven
tong-ie- s ; but Depew's linguistic gnius is
bound!?. Gladstone is a Homeric and
clajwii-a- l eruui:e; so is Depew. Gladstone
has been a junior L?r 1 cf the Treasury,
Member of the Privv Council, SecreUrr
lor the CVilon'u s. Chancellor of tbe

and Prime Minister; Depew has
been an Assemblyman, Secretary of Siate
in the State of New York. Minister to
Japan, and President of the Union
Leagne Club. Gladstone can enlighten
bis hearers on almost any subject ; so can
Depew. A statute of Gladstone was erect-
ed twenty years ago; the statute of De-

pew bas not yet been raise.!.

A Compass in the Watch.
A correspondent of the London TniiA

sends the following : "A few days ago I
was standing by an American gentleman
when I expressed a wish to know which
point was the north. He at once polled
oat his watrh, looked at it, and pointed
to the north. I asked bim whether he
had s compass attached to his watch
'A!! watches are compasses, he replied.
Then he explained to me how this was.
Point the hcur hand to the sun, and the
south is exactly between the Lour and
the figure XII. on the watch. For

suppose it ia 4 o'clock. Point the
hand indicating 4 to the san, and II. on
the watch ia exactly south. Suppose it
is 3 o'clock. Point the hand indicating
S to the sua, and the fignre X. on the
watch is due Siiutn. My American friend
was qnite surprised that I did not know
this. Thinking that very possibly I was
ignorant or a GCr that every one eke
knew, and happening to meet Mr. Stan-
ley. I aikad that eminent traveler
whether he was aware of this simple
mode of distovering the points of the
compass. He said that be had never
beard of it. I presume, therefore, that
the world is in the same state of ignor
ance. AmaiS is proud of having been j

the home of the inventor of the coarpass. I

I do not know what town boasts of mt
American friend as a citix-n- ."

A Marvelous Recipe.
'clear me," she cried, as they met on

the street, "bet I was just wondering how
you came net with toot tomatoes."

"They were splendid "
"So were ruin?. Got all through with

yonr peaches?"
"Yes."
"So have I. Made anv ca'.sup
"Yes."
' How. did it come out?"
Tine."
"Mine didn't I'm afraid it didn't boil

quite long enough. Have you a recipe
for chow chow 7"

"(.'h. yes."
"Then f. r mercy's sake let me have it

I've lost the one I had last ve.tr."
"With pleasure."
"And yoo'l! come over and taste it?"
"Yes,"
"Thanks. My husband is worryingfor

fpar we shan't hsve icy. Does yoor
rc-i- f tall fir tomatoes, cabbage, oniens,
pepr, liorerudih, cam.N, potatoes,
celiry, parsley, f fg p!act, clcnaxon and
cjrrants?"

"I am (j j.te sure it does."
"So g'ad. I can use it one day for chow

chow and the next foi mince pies. I'll
send the girl over right after dinner."
IMrt: I'rrt I'rtss.

Watching- the Clock.
As the CirJtian L'nitm says, e is a

deal of common sense in this story lately
told of Ed;xD, whether he said it or not
A gentleman went to the great electrician
with his yomg son, wbo about to
h--g n work u an office boy ia s well
known business house. The father asked
Edison for a motto which the boy might
take to h a t in his strurg'e for promo-
tion an I success. After a moment's
pause, Edison raid laconically, "Never
look at the il.ck!"

Ldison meant, we take it. that the man
who is constantly afraid be is going to
work overtime tr overhirurs doesn't
stand a chance of competing with s sua
who cleers sp bis desk, no matte.- - bow
leng rt takes. Tbe carpenter who drops
bis bsmtnr,"opliftet about brs hewl,
when the whistle Mows, is likely to re-

main a seccn ! clas workmen all bis life.
The carpenter who suvs fifteen minute,
to finish a jcb is working toward a shop
of his own.

Hard to Swallow.
A death frnm a remarkable canwa is

from Cooa conr.ry, Als, Thomas
AVaits, a young man of TZ, living about
seven tr ills friKa Verbena, contracted in
hisyrcth tbe habit of eating dirt and
rd gravel ro;k. As be grew to manhood
the abnormal appetite grew opoa bins.
F-j- sonie months previoos to bis death
he worked on s gravel train on tbe Sooth
and North miiroed. He could not pro-co- re

such m, ks as be bad been in tbe
babit of eaticg, and finary would eat
bard flint gravel or any other kind con-

venient At he could not masticate bis
strange food, Le eventually took sick and
ret timed home to die. Vra Ortrm

No matter how bard silence. SaC, it
does not break.

Whaling Adventures.
Among the whaling arrivals yestuday

was the Paciflc steam whaler John and
Winthrop. She had probably the rrost
eventful cruise of ths season, iffering at
various times the loss of two cf her crew,
the disabling of otriera, aad the tense I

itself having barely escaped lievrcctioa
twice by being fired andcvt:J.

A QinnkU reporter interviewed her
commander, CapUin Cook, and tevera!
of the sailors yesterday, receiving from
them the details of the anuses! chapter
of fatalities and adventures which hap-
pened to the vessel.

The John and Winthrop was unfortu-
nate ia Laving on board several desperate
characters, who, to satisfy tr.dicg grudges,
attempted to set Sre to the vessel. The
attempt was made cn April ? by sailors
named Ritchie and Kilborn. The first
Intimation of the terrible danger was the
sight of hoga fUmes risisg from tLe for-

ward part cf the b&rk, dangerously cioee
to several barrel of oil. Ail hand were
smumoned to extinguish the fames, and
tha fire wa subd'jed bef ;re it bad ma.'.o
any great headway. The con.'pirat. rs
were ironed and their ration red'ioru
a small punishment for so serious a
crime.

Later on s sailor named Mc'jregor at-

tempted to Seattle the ship, but was
by Captain Cook, who allowed

him to go free of paaUhmnt at the sol.c-itatio- n

of the crew.
iMricg September, while in Bri.t l

Ely, the John and Winthrop l.jt Char.es
Coliias an 1 Aatons d Si:na. while the
blacks nith, Charles Like, had tr-j- his
legs broken. A'.i three accidents
unuer iriiling circumstAnces. On S 'pt.
2d a whale wa sighted within two hur --

tired yard of the veel. :eoa i Mate
Clark lowered a beat besi h-- s

hi nine! , Charles Andrxii. a boat sleerer,
Charles Lake and Ci-- ui CUiica. Tl.e
whale waa struck witu har:, aud
the huge nJA.aaiai fairly out of
the waver with pain. Ttiejuckleas bout
ws struck by tne monster and a hoi-- ;

wa atove in. Another boat pushed on:
from the bark aad the whale was ag-ti-

barpoor.ed. It then rtrahe-- l to liie boa;
containing the secund tuxte and airuck
biacksOiilli Lake with its powerful hea

unfortunate turn's lews w.-r- e broken
by the blow. The rest of the tout's occu-

pants iewped into the water, and cue of
them, Charles Collins, while trying U

swim to safety, was struck ia tne breajt
by the whale s tad and mtaciiy killed.
Another sailor named MclVnald wa
struck a glancing blow, but was rescued
in an unconscious condition as he was
drowning.

The whale ws final'Iy captured. Lake
suffered tembly with his broken lev.
No doctor was at hand to give i:ac-c- ,

bnt Captain Cook give hi :n his fern.nal
attention nntii the bark arrived herp,
when Like was taken to the Marine Hos-

pital.
Antone de Sanaa met his death during

the same month. A whale was sighted
snd harpooned. The mooster was aton-

ed to action by the tain and made an on
slaught on the small beat. The third
mate was struck by the whale and
thrown thirty feet in the air. lie leil in
the water uninjured but badly frighten-
ed. DeSama, who was m tnwliile click-

ing to the mast of the battered boat, re-

laxed his hold, got entaug'ed among tlv
lines attached to the whale and was
drowned.

Captain Cook yesterday defied ti.n
stories told by some of the sailors that he
had treated them brutally, and sfa;e-- i

that the whole trouble aboard was oa i--ed

by several men of known crin'mali'v
who were concerned in an attempt to
destroy the bark. Sm Frum..-.- , X - .,.'--.'- '.

Portrait of a Kentucky Minister
of the Olden Time.

A tall, thinnish man, with silky pa'--- '

brown hair, worn long and putbac.
his ears, the hi-- tcr of which

bent forward a little under the wtil.t,
and thus took on the most remarkable
air of paying attention to evprybotly end
everything ; set far out in front of tht-- o

ears, as though it did not wish to dis-

turbed by what was iieard.a whit. wiz
facoy calm, bear iies, and eui-in- g

never to bate been coi l, or to Lavo

iirorpel tlie kindly dew of pert ira'.:.in ;

under the serene peak of this freiiead a
pair of large gray eye. paVent an.',

dreamy, being habitually turned inward
upon a mind toiling with bard alf rxc-tio-

; having within him a const ienoe
burning always like a planet ; a bachelor

being a logician ; therefore sweet tem-

pered, never having sippt-- the sour cvp
of experience ; gaxicg covertly at woman-

kind from behind the delicate veil of
onfamiliarity that len.is enchanttnei:. :

beicg a bachelor and a bookworm, there-- f

re already old at forty, aud a little nn
down in bis toilets, s iittle fraye.1 oct at
the elbow sand the knees, a itttie seamy
loni; the back, a litlie deccierit at the

heels ; in pot kut always poor, atnl always
the poorer b cause of a spendthrift haoit
in the raalier r.f secrt-- ciiaritirs : kctri-in-g

down by bis small hard bed every

motmnf and praying that Onring loeiijy
his logical faculty might disrhargs i:s
function morally, and that Lin moral. fac-

ulty might discharge its futttion ! g.c-all- y,

and ti'.at overall the tperatiob of
ail his other faculties he niigtit i'.td
heavenly grace to exercise both a moral
and logical control ; at night kceeling
down ag-- in to ask forgiveness tnat, tie-spi-te

bis prayer 01' the morning. or. or
more of these same faculties he knew
and called them all familiarly by name,
beicg a metaphysician bad gone wrong
in a manner tbe most abnormal. !. a. De-

lete and enforseen ; thus, on the wni, a
man shy aad dry, gentle, lovable, 'mild,
resolute, forgetful, remor-efu- i. ecr.?r:c,
impulsive, thinking to well cf every
human create ra hot hiiii.-e!- f ; an i! ti'-a- !

logician, an erring moralist, a g

philoefaopber, bnt, bumarily sneak-
ing, almost a perfect man. Jx jus Lx
Aim, in lltrprr't Jfijjrte.

Snake Pursues a Rat
A Cocoscitiaen wrtnewanj ore iay an

exciting race between s big rat and a
snake of the variety called cnachwh'p.
The man was sitting on bis front veranda
when his a'ter.tion was attrcte! to a
swiftly moving ol ject sppr-whir- the
boose. Cn closer inspection it prove.1 1 1

be a monster rat pcrsoed ty a oarhwhip.
They dashed under the boose, where the
rat eluded the snake soring some ecpty
orange boxes. F'-r- li Lf.rr.

The most obstinate cases of ra.; nnh are
cured by the ce of Ely's Cream lia.ro.
tbe only agreeable reine-iy- . It is Eit a
liquid or snuff, U eaaiiy ap;ii into the
nnetriis. For cold in the head it mag-

ical. It gives relief at once. Pi aw l

centa.

Mi Artiste I am so fond of
Indeed I may say that I am wedJed to
my art

Jack (her admirer ' W00M it te any
use to ir.quire whether yon hive any
conscientious tCTip'ew at bt rimy

It isdancerons to negleet catjrrh, f r
it leads to bronchitis and ronirof tire.
Hood's Sarsapariila (rnrn catarrh in ail
its forms.

Tbe small boy diewb't bega hi fail
camj-- a gn nitil the pjedo be n tofieeze.


